
January 25, 1940

Mrs. Evelyn MeOlusky
158 - 9th Street,
Richmond, California

Dear Mrs. EcClusky:

It was quite a surprise to receive your fine letter
,hich was addressed in care of Mz. and Lrs. Francis chaefLer.
I have hoard mention from time to time of the splendid work which
you are doing, and was hoping that I would have personal contact
with you again.

I shall be glad to write the article you request for
your magazine. Could you give me an ides approximately what
length you mean by "brief"?

I shall be interested in seeing the magazines which
you have''offered to send. The books of ieh you. speak have
never reached me. I would be interested in. seeing them.

If you will give me an idea of the -mount of space
in the advertisements which you speak, of, we shall send you some
material.




other asked me to remember her very cordially to you.
1 She has no recollection of your having asked her for my address.

hen I visited iii'. and Bra. Schaeffer last October
they were full of enthusiasm about their visit with you, and their

connection with the Miracle Book Clubs. They felt that it was a tremendous help
to them in reaching the young people of Grove City.

I was glad to hear that you had beard the Seminary
referred to in so many places, but sorry, of course, that its location was not known.
I hoard the statement made once that it takes about twenty years for an institution
to become nationally known. This is our third year. We began with twenty-Live
students and have now thirty-five. 7eways strictly limitdour acnissions to
college graduates. We are trying to combine highest scholarship with constant
emphasis on vital spiritual life. There are many problems which arise from time to
time, but God is blessing and leading in a wonderful way.

May our Lord continue to bless and greatly to use your
service to His cause.




Cordially yours in Christ,

AAMacR r
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